Gwynedd Bowmen Beginners’ Course
starting 20th September 2019
Details
Our next archery course starts on 20 September 2019. We expect to run 2
more courses this winter. The course is on Friday night at Ysgol Uwchradd
Bodedern (https://gwyneddbowmen.org.uk/find-us/) from 6:30 until 8:00 pm
and consists of 4 formal taught sessions and two free shooting evenings with
us which are more informal but still supervised.
Gwynedd Bowmen supply all equipment – bows, arrows, armguards, finger tabs, sights etc. and the service of a
qualified coach. We advise people not to buy any archery equipment until they have been on a course. We can
give advice on an appropriate bow and suitable arrows.
Archery is suitable for all, big or small, male or female, strong or not so strong, from a wheelchair or visually
impaired. Very young children can shoot but for our courses the lower age limit is 8. Anyone under 18 needs to
be accompanied by an adult but we have found that often mums and dads want to join in as well.

Cost
We charge £50 for the whole course.

What happens after?
At the end of the course you must join the club to carry on shooting with us. This is for insurance purposes. You
can carry on using our bows until you decide what sort of bow you would like to buy.

How to take part
Please fill in the form below and return either by email to dairhys3@gmail.com or
by post to Dai Jones, 11, Cil y Graig, Llanfairpwllgwyngyll LL61 5NZ with a payment of £50.
(This is only refundable if you withdraw more than 7 days before the course start date.)

Fill in and return this form to enter the wonderful world of Archery.
Name:

DoB:

Address:

Contact No (Mobile if you have one):
email:

Please tick one of the following:

 I enclose a cheque for £50 to “Gwynedd Bowmen” along with this form to the address above.
 I have sent a Bacs transfer for £50 to 20 35 47 30435309 noting it BEGINNERS and emailed this form to the
address above..

If you have any questions please do not hesitiate to phone Dai Jones on 07840509040 or 01248714399

